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     “It’s a once in a lifetime opportunity!”  It seems that everything was in 

place to be able to see a lunar rainbow at Victoria Falls in Zambia dur-

ing the full moon earlier this month.  A rainbow at night at one of the 7 

wonders of the world!  It truly was too good to miss. 

     We got ready and went early enough to get a good position at a rail-

ing at the edge of the massive chasm.  Over 500 million gallons of 

water a minute cascade over the edge at this time of year!  We stood 

at the Zambian edge of the gorge. The increasing moonlight made the 

water hurtling over the edge on our right look almost fluorescent.  The 

mist that rained upward and the thunderous noise added to the excite-

ment as we waited. 

     While all around the edge folks with cameras were taking flash pic-

tures,  I realized that there seemed to be a distinct thickening of the mist      

on my left—and it 

was almost as if a 

line were emerging 

from the bottom of 

the falls.  It grew 

thicker and ex-

tended higher and 

arced to the right.  

On the horizon the 

lights of Zimbabwe 

dotted the hillsides.  And steadily, almost imperceptibly, the thickening 

line stretched higher.  The moonlight intensified and the line continued 

to grow in definition and arced higher. 

     As I stared I began to see dots of color.  They appeared, disap-

peared and reappeared.  Folks around me were grumbling, looking for 

the clearly delineated colors of a day time rainbow.  As I stood staring in 

fascination, God directed my thoughts to His family.  As individuals we 

are like those tiny droplets of water—our lives distinct, finite, and soon 

gone.  Coming alive in God brings real life, purpose and joy—like the 

color in that evening rainbow.  Each was a glorious reflection of God! 

     When God’s family operates at its best, those minute bits of color 

come together and radiate as one creating a spectacle that can be seen 

for miles.  His rainbow serves as a glorious reminder of God’s promise 

to His people.  In times of great pressure, the colors may be dispersed, 

but God’s family is still there, gathered together, a living reflection of His  
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     In John 17 Jesus prays that 
we would be one in Him and 
with each other that the world 
might believe.  It is such a joy to 
see ministries working together 
as one to accomplish what God 
has called them to do and be-
cause of that many believe.   

     N.O.A.H. Ministry works 
hand in hand with Global Or-
phan Relief and that partner-
ship has touched the lives of 
orphans in Zambia and Congo.  
Creative Ministries brought the 
two teams pictured in this news-
letter to do work around the or-
phanages and minister in what-
ever ways we could.  The team 
members came from 4 different 
churches and were sent by 
many people standing with them 
in prayer and giving.  The fruit of 
working together as one is 
good.  I hope you enjoy hearing 
the stories and seeing the pic-
tures as many of you played a 
part in this mission. 

     This newsletter is being sent 
to everyone on Creative’s and 
N.O.A.H.’s mailing lists.  All the 
words and photos in the world 
cannot accurately depict what 
God is doing, but we pray that 
the testimonies and the glimps-
es within encourage you to 
pray, to continue to hold up the 
arms of those in the ministries 
and to also support what God is 
doing through them! 
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reality, His goodness and His promises.   

     I left reluctantly, longing to see brighter 

colors but thankful for the ones I saw.  And 

as always, the beauty and grandeur of the 

falls caused my spirit to soar.  We are so 

blessed to know our Creator, to understand 

that He cares for us individually, and to 

have the privilege of sharing His love with 

others! 

 

What Can I Do?   Every ministry—church and parachurch ministry (like us) needs support!  How? 
 

1. Sustaining, covering prayer for every staff person for anointing, and the ability to do what God calls them 

to do. 

2. HELP!  We all need it!  After prayer, finances and involvement—you’ll be surprised at the many ways 

God can use your gifts, talents, and presence!  Gifts of any size are always welcome.  Regular giving 

helps us all know how to budget and plan effectively. 

3. Encouragement!  Even if you have to email or call them and ask, “What can I do or pray for?”  Many folks 

assume that ministry workers have it all together—but like you, we need encouragement. 

www.globalorphanrelief.org 

www.noahministries.org 

 

Team 2 with Mike Jones 

Front Row: CliffAnn Perry and 
Gloria Spence 

Back Row:  Mike Jones, Mark 
Spence, Fay Nelson, Amanda 
Songer and Neil Songer. 

What do you do on a day off?  A 
workshop, of course! 

The request came from a woman 
who attended a workshop we did 
years ago—she and her young ar-
my are weekly going all over their 
town sharing the good news of 
God’s love. 

NOT Just for Children! 

     When word went out to the 
village next to the orphanage 
site in Mapampi that we would 
do a show, we expected chil-
dren—and they came but were 
outnumbered 10-1 by adults, 
many of whom gave their lives 
to the Lord. 

The Practical Side of Life! 

It’s winter in Zambia and our team 
got to sort and then distribute 
socks and underwear to the 44 
children in the Mapampi site.  The 
joy on their faces as they got their 
clothes humbled us. 



     I loved the incredible presence of God as we prayed for the children each afternoon.  These very 
active children got still and quiet and opened their hearts to receive His love. Later, hearing the hearts of 
the children as we had a Thank you God evening in our house devotions was beautiful. They thanked 
God for the orphanage and for the good food and clothes, for saving their lives (literally and spiritually) 
for learning about prayer and the Bible.  CliffAnn Perry 

I needed this trip and House of Faith WAY 
more than they needed me.  God didn’t 
“need” me to go, but He chose to call me.  
That’s the beauty of His grace.  That’s the 
essence of His heart for us all!  I, for one, 
am so deeply humbled and honored to 
say, “YES!” to His amazing, exciting, ad-
venturous call.  Glory McKeever 

I never tire of presenting God’s love in any form—His Word never fails and always brings life!  
This team shared in so many ways...and all of them were fruitful! Fay Nelson 

Going to Africa really made me 

thankful for what God has blessed 

us with in America!  Luke Rogers 

I am sure of this—when God sends me on paths of the richness 
He has in store, whether it be working in the fields of rich soil in 
Zambia or paths of tender, hungry hearts poured into, He will 
provide me with strong shoes to do His will.  Melinda Long 

This was my first mission trip and I feel that this team as set the bar high for any    
future missions.  God was so present every moment...He gave me a heart for the 
infants/toddlers and house mothers.  I had several opportunities to pour into the 
mothers and encourage them.  Being able to play and love on the babies was a     
bonus!  I leave Africa having a whole new love and respect for motherhood; I am 
blessed.  Christina Thompson 

God poured out His love and joy so much on 
this trip!  I’m so thankful God chose me to go 
and share and receive His love.  These kids 
stole my heart and I’ll be forever changed.  
Hope McKeever 

This trip showed me how the 
love of God together with the 
love of music can truly unite 
people from radically different 
worlds as we all worship as one 
body.  Mary Saunders 

After working in the NOAH office 
in the US, what a blessing to be 
able to visit NOAH Ministries in 
Africa!  It gave me a real feel for 
part of what the ministry does.  
Martha Cain 

God did so many amazing things during our 
time in Zambia.  Not only were we able to 
minister to the kids at House of Faith, they 
ministered to me.  These kids changed my life 
and I will never be the same because of this 
trip.  I left a piece of my heart in Africa.  My 
prayer is that our love outlasts our time 
there.  Faith McKeever 

“It’s a trip I will not soon forget.  
The enthusiasm, the energy of 
the team and the willingness to 
minister from the minute we 
arrived at the airport to go until 
we arrived back at the airport to 
come home...it was an incredi-
ble adventure! Craig Blackwell 

 


